
  

THE NEWS. 

The boiler furnishing the motive power for 

Level & Smith's mii], iu English, Ind. 

ploded, instantly killing Tolbert Doody, en- 

gloeer, and Wil 

Ham Cumming, fireman, was badly scalded 

y OX- 

Samuel Doods, sawyer, 

about the body and face. Low water caused 

the explosion The United States 

and Information Company, with an author 

ized capital of £1,000,000 filed articles of 

Guide 

in- 

corporation with the secretary of state at 

Trenton, N. J. The company is formed for 

the purpose of furnishing the public with a 

uniform corps of guides at different raliroad 

and steawbont stations for the 

buying and selling railroad, steamboat 

theatre tickets; investigation and reporting 

purpose of 

and 

on all branches of business, The Spring 

fleld Brewing Company, organized under the 

laws of New Jersey, capital £300,000, ha 

been petitioned in the hao 15 of a recely er at 

Bpringfield, Mass, This is one of the largest 

breweries in the State, and was supposed to 

be very sound. Selig Manilla, the president 
and principal owner, {3 in Europe. 

At Dunlow, W., Va, the 

Norf: West 

fast frei bt at a curve 

Wk and ra BR 

the pay train and the er 

of the freight. Fireman Vance 

train, was fat 

Turner, of the freight train, 

ally hurt, and Engineer 

: - 1s will hardly 

An express train on the Eastern 
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ine froigh engine of a | ght 

and 
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the East 8S 

Noyes, the e 
tobert Tucker, t 

+ freight 

Was 

injured Macl 

Bicycle Company, o 

assignment. Mrs. 

Charles V. Horne, of Roel 

seriously, Hf not fatally inj 

tu 

planking had been 

. has 

ning of a wagon at a 

rem 

were painfully 

pointed recelver 

ad 

ympany of 

£ 1,500,000 

the allalrs 
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by was made 
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, Ya, and Kis 

nt 
3 an ¢ al sen 
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an vosir 

Mempl 

was beache 

Henke, proprietor of a general st 

lington, 

thisves 

five years, 

dent of the 

was drowne 

Brigaatine 

wi 

®id 

were burned to death 

at Huntavilie, Ont 

Bon The carpet factory { George 

Klige entire 

y the Biate of 

was fled with ti 

Bupreme Court of Wisconsin 4d 

action brought by Michael 

ers to teat t (ality of 

amissing the 

Kruseka and oth. 

he legality of the appo 

the legislature, without e 
E : 2 

were arreogtedd for 

the 

made by 

either party 
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sas City branch of 
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jast st to 

0. Bishop and James 

robling the Kan- 

American National 

STEAMER BUNK BY AN ICEBERG. 

Crew Pat Out in Life-boats and Are Rescued, by 
the Steamer Circassia 

The steamer Circassia, of the Anchor Line, 

had a story to tell at Quar- 

antine, New York, of picking up a captain 

and bis twenty-two men on the hich seas 

from three open boats. 

It was Captain Burnside and the crew of 

the British tramp steamer Mo davia, bound 
from Cardiff for Halifax, with coal, who 

ware rescued by the timely appronch of the 

Cireassia. Duriag the dense fog that hung 
over the sea on last Wednesday the Moldavia 

ran ivto a huge iceberg and stove her port 

bows so badly that she began to fil rapidly, 

Captain Burnside ordered the lifeboats pro- 

visloned and cleared away, and the steamer 

was abapdoned, and shortly afterward 
sank. 

The lifeboats kept together and watched 
for a passing vessel, and thirty-five hours 

later the Circassia's lights were seen ape 
proaching. Blue lights wers #% once shown 
by the occupants of the life-boate, and the 
Circassia altered hor course. The davit 
tackles were lowered and ss each life-boat 
approached she was hooked on and raised 
bodily, occupants and all, to the deck of the 
Circassia 

ou her arrival 

Secretary Herbert Is spending a few days 
at Eghaw, England, as the guest of Mr 
James BK. Rooseveit, 

    

{ wealth of 

Unalterably Opposed to Pree 

Coinage of Silver. 

STRONG FOR SOUND MONEY. 

Protection, Honest Money and Rec~ | 

Iprocity Favored by the Re. 

publican Candidate for 

President. 

Major McKinley's letter of acceptance was 
issued Wednesday, 

Canton, 0, 

Hon, John M. Thurston 
bers of 

« Aug. 

and others, 

20. 1496, 

the notifleation committees of the 

epublican National Conventio 

Gentlemen 

made to your 

nomination 

lent, 

my 

for Presi 

ACCeptan 

sider 1 

Free Coinage of Silver. 
¥ y tRaN If 

{ the 

be few who 

would make 

who are en 

it 

jemand 

id ere. 

the nation. 

snow measure of value, bu: would add no 

It would not 

the contrary, it would 

y the thing measured, taiget 

onserve values, On 

values, It would pot 

wnfidence, but its direct of. 

y destroy the little which yot 

i remains, 

  

{ at Chicago is that 

{ tity ol sliver bullion, now worth 

| ihe mints o 

What Free Coinage Means. 
The meaning of the coinage plask adopted 

Anyone may lake 5 quan 

93 conta, {« 

nited States, have it colged 

the government, and 

ceive for it a sliver dollar, whieh shall 

legal tender for the 

fublic and private, 

The owner of the sliver bullion would get 
the sliver dollar. It would beloog to him, 
and to nobody else. Other people would get 

it only by their hard labor, the products of 
their land, or something of value, The bull- 
lon owner, on the basis of present values, 
would receive the silver dollar for 53 cents’ 
worth of silver, and other people would be 
required to receive it as a full doliar in the 
payment of debts, 

The government won'd get nothiag from 
the transaction. It would bear the expense 
of eoinlog the silver and the community 
would suffer loss by its usa 

The Two Dollars Compared. 
We have coined since 1978 mors than four 

hundred millions of silver dollars, which are 
maintained by the government at parity with 
gold, nud aie a full legal tender for the pay- 
ment of all debts, public and private. How 
are the sliver do Iare now In use different 
from those which would be In use under free 
coinage? They are to be of the same weight 
and fineness; they are tc bear the same 

fthe 1 

at the expense of re 

be 
payment of all debts, 

It is ‘n part as follows: | 

mem- | 

  

stamp of the government. Why would they 

not be of the same values ? 

in 

gavern 

The sliver dollars now use 

of the ent, 

and not for private account, or gain, aud the 

I answer! 

were colned on aceount 

Lins government solemnly agreed 

us the 

tu keep 

them as good best dollars we have, 

The government bought the silver builion at 

it oto 

coutrol of the 

its market value, and colned #l ver 

dollars Having exclusive 

coins what it ean hold ata 

The 

nee between the commercial value 

the 

the silver dollar, goes to the government for 

mintage, it only 

parity with gold 

the d 

of the sliver bullion 

profit, representing 
(Yor 

nnd face value o 

the benefit of the pecpie, 

More Silver Than Gold. 

Chiefly by means of legislation during and 

since 1878 there has been a circulation 

more than $624,000.000 of silver, or 

Th 

est effort to give to sliver, 

its rep- 

i resentative, has been done (nu the hone 

it possibile, the Lhe 

same bullion and coinage va , and énc ur- 

age the concurrent 

BlLiYer as money, irior to that 

bad been less than 3,000 000 of 

coined In the 

States, a peri of 88 years 

was Leiiaved 

now favor free 

Yer wou 

antir again 

ts t ly « 

ng and sug- 

T 1 they were in foree, in e Litief perio 

Aes only three years, was not long 

thoroughly test their great value, 

ent was shown by the trial to con 

demonstrate 

the whdom of 
the importance and 

their adoption. Io 1502 the 

the United Stutes attained 
the highest point in our history, © The ag- 
gregate of our exports that vear reached the 

sum of #1030278 14% -a sum 

greater by $100,000,000 than the axporis of 

Any previous year 

trade of export 

immense 

In 1863, owing to the 
threat of unfriend y tariff legisiation, the 
total dropped to $547,665, 184, 

Our exports of domestic merchandise de. 
creased 180,000,000, but reciprocity still 

us a trade in Central and 
Bouth Amerien and a larger trade with the 
West Indies than we have ever befors en- 
loyed. The of trade with the 
countries with which we had reciprocity 
agreements was 83,560,515 over our trade ia 
1892, and #16 440.721 our trade in 
1891. 

The only countrie« with which the United 
B.ates traded that showed increased exports 
in 1893 were practica ly those with which we 
had reciprocity arrangements, Thy reel 
procity treaty between this country and 

Spain, touching the markets of Cuba and 

Puerto Itico, was announced Beptember 1, 
1804. The growth of our trade with Caba 
wes phenomenal, In 1591 we sold that 
country but 114,441 barrels of flour; ia 1802, 
866,175; In 1503, 616,405, nod in 1994, 622,48, 
Here was a growth of nesrly 500 per cent., 
while our exportation of flour to Cuba for 
the year ending June 30, 1895. -the year fol- 
lowing the repeal of the reciprocity treaty — 
fell to 376,806 barrels, a loss of nearly half 
our trade with that country. The value of 
our otal exports of merchandise from the 

soavired large 

incronss 

over 

United Btates to Cuba [nn 1801~the your prior 

to the negotiantion of the reciprocity trea y 

WAS 12,924 888; In 1892, $17,068 579; in 1803, 

but in 1895, 

alter the annulment of the reciprocity agree 

it fell to only $12,887,661, 

$24,157,603; in 1804, £20,125 821; 

ment, 

Many similar examples might be given of 

our in ‘reased trade under reciprocity with 

been shown 

logisintion of 1800 to 

of its 

In ny judgment 
> i 

other countries, Lut enough has 

of the eMeacy of the 

the 

proeity provisions 

should in 

procity section of the old 

Justify speedy restoration roci. 

Con- 

restores the r Kross mediate y 

inw, with such 

as time aad experience 

The 

egisiation, mn 

It is be 

amendments, if any 

sanction and under. 

lying I 
however be st 

ns wise proper, 

principie of this ust 

rictly observed, afford 
‘ new markets for our surplus agricul 

und 

the 

tural manufactured products, without 

f American iaborer of a 

that he might 

oss to Binge 

days's work otherwise pro- 
cure, 

Sectionalism Almost Obliterated, 

The era 

earnestly 

many oll 

hrs hap] 

and bh   

JYESWARRKRE 3 

ward 

ity empl the penern r 

ring the first be 

Boecretary of tha T 

naater (Jenors 

isdioti th 
siders, of 

f tunds in 1 

The instruct 

and the penal 

ealls attention 

shat takes place wi 

srament a | 

of the law, and will be promg 

The Oi 

take speady action « 

“gated and prosecuted, 

Commission will 

omplaints of this character, and aske that 

all cognizant of such infractions of (he law 

immediately advise the commission 

| From severai sections of the country com. 
! pinints of illegal 

i reached the commission, and the step jost 

| taken is dueto a desire to promptly and «fect. 

ally stop methods of securing 

funds, the idea of the general clreniar donut. 

isss having been approved by President 
Cleveland at Gray Gables, 

asscasmenis have just 

‘hese 

EE —. —— 

AWIUL ORIME IN VIRGINIA. 

The Disnombered Body of Dallas Brace Found 
Covered With Brine sod Pickles. 

Dalias Brace, a white man of Caroline 

eounty, Va, who lived some 25 miles from 

Frederickaburg, attended ths recent Copfed- 

arate reunion in Richmona acd then disap 

peared, 

Hir absence enused comment, but for some 
time no search was made for him, though be 

was known to have had #400 in hus posses 
sion at the time. 

He was separated from his wife, and bad 
been living with a colored women in the 
neighborhood, 

A lew days ago a search for him was be. 
gua by his friends, which resulted in Onding 
his body cut Into pleces and packed in sev. 
eral plekie barr is at the house uf his mis 
tress, 

Each portion of the body had been put in 
the bottom of a barrel and carefully covered 
with pickles and then strong brine poured 
over the whole There was po trouble ia   identifying the body. 
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SECRETARY SMITH 
Eis Resignation to Take Effect 

September 1, 

A CHAPTER IN POLITICS, 
The Secretary Submitted His Res~ 

ignation Immediately After Bry 

an’s Nomination Weeks 

ARo~It Was Accepted a 

Week Ago, 

Six 

The resignation of Hoke Bmith, Hon 
retary of { hing been nocepted by 

President Cl wil! retire from 

the abil ae 

Tho Be WW 

erey ses 8 

barri- 
th "GG ows inc) 

wilh 00 armed 

sitan, and He pr 

eaded bimseil la the palace 

Askatis 

Saliors from the British 

the British 

the Troubie BALOTe 

Confirmed in Washington, 
3 “ wand md iment ha sived A on res 

{ Zanzibar diad at 11 o'clock 

A BN ihe adds that “Said 

Aild holds the palace 

CRUG mivssaTe 

sailors aod mats 

landed; rioting feared.” 

The cabilegram came from Consul Mohs 

at Zanzibar, the capital of the country. 

landing of sailors and marines referred 

the forces from Dritieh ships, as Zanzibar is 

under a British protectorate, 

There are oo American ships in that part 

of the world, although the Castine touched 

the. e during ber cruise along the East Aflri- 

ean Coast last VOenRr, 

The name of the dead Suitan Is Hamed 

Bis Thewain Bia 8ald. He was one of sev, 

eral claimants to the Baltanate, and was se. 

iscted Ly the British Government as the 

most meritorious. He assumed authority 
March 5, 1508, at the age of 38. The Govern 

ment of Zanzibar ix conducted by the Eng- 

lish, with Sir L. Matthews as prime minister, 
and a pative army under a British com. 
mander, General Hatoh, The Sultan retains 
pominal power, however, a8 & means of 

maintaining order among the natives. The 
Island bas a population of 150,000, 

— 

The 

eins, 

MAY BREAK OFF RELATIONS. 

Threatensd Diplomatic Rupture Between Brasi] 
and Italy. 

Itis rumored In Rio Janeiro that the en- 
vire Italian Legation will be withdrawn, in 
consequence of the recent politival sonflicte 
in Bao Pagio between the Italinos and the 
Brazillan:, The Dalian Minister Is still 
waiting for instractions from Rome ss to bis 
course of action, 

| k 
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PERNSYLVANIA ITEMS 

pitome of News CGlesnsi From Various 

the Plate 

Leonard Orauna 
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POWDER EXPLOSION. 

Which Killed Tw 

Mi 

The Miami powder works at Goes Station, 

The re- 

away, and many 

The works were 

and some general 

repairs have since been in Progress. Frank 
Eich, general foreman, and Sins Figeins, boss 

carpenter, were in the argedryhouse repair 

ing the floors, The supposition is that in 

driving a pail a sparX was struck, which 

communicated to the immense stock of dy 

namite, basting and rifle powder wi & which 

the bulldineg was stored, aod a te rifle sxplo* 

pion ios antly »nsued, tearing not only the 
building, but the bodies of the two uafor- 

tunate men, 10 bits 

The mighty fores was felt for miles around, 

Windows were shalterad, plastering torn 
down, grockery thrown from shelves, clocks 

stopped and doors slammed as far distant as 
the southern part of the city, causing & semi- 
panic. In Yellow Springs hundreds of panes 
of glass in Antioch College broke and other 
damage was dons, and is Xenia it was worss, 

Of the two bodies, a skull was picked up 
in the most distant part of the enclosure, ® 

space of forly or filly acres, while a Macken 
ed, powder-barned leg was found in Miaml 
River, and bits of flesh adhered to buildings 

all around. Not ten pounds weight of both 
bodies can be found. The loss to property 
is about $40,002, 

A Disaster st Goes Btation. 0. 

Ken snd Was Heard Fifty o 

ilo, were blown up Wedpeslay, 

wort was beard Oty alles 

mildings were shaken, 

shut down Saturday last  


